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‘Dallas Township
School News

By HELEN SPENCER
. Junior Reporter

. The Junior high school gave a very

interesting Thanksgiving program ol

Tuesday of last week. The program

wasas follows: {

Song, by the school; reading, Ber-

tha Updyke; violin and piano seiec-

tion, James Miers and Edwin Shoe-

maker; humorous reading, Alverna

Bellas; reading, Robert Kipper; read-

ing ‘Dolores Craig; musical readings,

Mildred Ritts, accompanied by Mary

Martin; recitation, Katherine Girvan;

recitation, Irene Estock; solo, Ella

Goss; recitation, Helen Girvan; hu -

morous dialogue, Alverna Bellas and

Jdgar Bellas; reading, Margaret Gir-

van; remarks, / Mr. Girton; song,

~ school. /

Members of the faculty visited their

homes during the Thanksgiving re-

cess, which was from Wednesday to

Monday.

Prizes have been awarded to those

who sold the most subscriptions in

the recent magazine saley contest.

The Juniors are wearing their class

rings, which they’ received last Tues.

day. *

o Athletic News
©n November 23 the seventh and

eighth grade football team met the

Lehman second team on the Dallas

township field. A sixty-two yard run

byTonono gave the Dallas boys the

wictory, 6-0. + The touchdown was

scored on the first play of the second

kalf. The work of Tonono and Laudec-

bach of Dallas township and Winters

of Iehman was outstanding. The line-

wp was as follows:

; Lehman Township

A Rusiloski

Josweit -, ... Wi 000 uh E. Bellas
Center

ROTSTOIIBONY "Sis slid 30's aveia sive nv a Ccbleigh
Left Guard

REerelt Kazura

 

 
A Shawl Worth $200,000

  

 
This Paisley shawl, which has been in the family of Francis Scott Key

for centuries, is shown here gracing Debora Key, a descendant of the
man who wrote “The Star Spangled Banner.” The shawl will find a perma-
nent shrine in the former residence at Frederick, Md., of Chief Justice
Roger Brooke Taney of the U. S. Supreme Court, the author of the
Dred Scott decision. Hammond Clary, a banker and collector of
Americana, has bought the shawl and will place it with other objects
relating to American history. Brides of Key men and daughters of
Key men wore this shawl at their weddings.

§

  Searfoss. . ui. niaRn A. Bellas teams played a fine defensive game

Left End but neither could put on a sustained
Histon ner sR age el EA a Hislop drive ATNOHEh ta TowhShiv boy

Quartei back I = me Iz nore
Bondiek ons Lauderbach have played football wily. twe eats,

they had a very successful season.

They won four ga ces, tied twe and

lost one. 3

Right Ealfback

Fullback

The varsity met Laiketon last Tues-

tonafternoon on the Dallas field. The

game ended in’a scoreluss tie. Roth

Graedee

READ THE POST

Subscription price $1.00 per year.
Payable in advance. :

 

   

 

   
      

The finest bread
knife made at any
price. Made of
high grade carbon
steel and ean be
re-sharpened inthe
same manner that
you would any
knife.

real bargain.

solutely FREE. 
New Subscriptions
This is your opportunity to get a

Send in your sub-
geription now—read this news-
paper for a full year—and get a
LINDSAY BREAD KNIFE ab-

JUST FILL OUT

With Every

One Year Subscription

To This Newspaper

THE FAMOUS

LINDSAY
2 A BREAD
Z KNIFE

®

Retails At

$1.00

 

  

  

   

: Cuts bread

COUPON BELOW, hot orcold
better.

: Approved by
& & Good House»

EDITOR OFTHE DALLAS apg

Kindly send me one of the
new $1.00 Lindsay Bread :
Knives free. I am enclosing

$1.00. for a year’s new sub- |

scription to the Dallas Post.
Send the Post to the follow-
ing address:

beSendtheknifetothisad-
dress:

$ et MEA $ 

 
   

Monroe Twp.
High School Jokes

Noxen High
School Notes

EDUCATION
The amount of schools in the

United States today is brought about
through democracy. During the
Colonial period a few of the colonies
provided schools ,but these were not
sufficient for the needs of the children.
It was not until people began to come
forward as masters of the government
that provisions were made for the
education of children.
The constitution of the United

States says nothing about education.
The States manage their schools as
they wish. Each State has its own
system of public schools.
The details of educational policy

1s left to local government. The
details of educational policy is left to
local governments. Fhe school man-
agement deals with the election or ap-
pointment of teachers, branches of
study taught, use of textbooks, be-
tween what ages children must attend
school. In some States school offi-
cers are independent of other public
officers. Each community is left to

| manage its schools pretty much in its
| own way.

A school district is ‘a unit of school
government. This area may take in
just a community with one school or

| a wider area containing any number
of schools. For each district men are
elected as a governing body. This 1s
called the scho8l ‘board.

In addition to the regular teaching
force there is an elaboarte system of
superintendents. nl the county there
is a superintendent, and in the city
is the city superintendent. In the
State ,the officer is called superinten-
dent of public instruction. The super-
intendent, ing most cases, does not
exercise a great deal of power, but his
work is more of an advisory nature.
The State first provides a system of

common schools, in which the funda-
mental branches are taught. Above
the common schools is the system of
high schools. In high school the
higher sciences in literature, history
and civics and higher mathematics.
In most first class high schools the
‘ancient and modern languages are
taught. The university is provided by

| theState so a pupil may attend with-
out’ paying a tuition. At least one
normal school is maintained: by each
State. These provide a supply of
good teachers for the common schools.
In Pennsylvania there are thirteen
State normal schools.

Although the constitution says
nothing about deucation ,the govern-
ment at Washington has engaged in a
number of deucational activities. The
Federal government supports and con-
trols two great training schools, the
Military Academy at West Point and
the Naval Academy at Annapolis.
There are a few other schools brought
about by the Federal government,
such as Indian schools and higher
military schools.

 

The government appropriates a cer-
tain amount of money each year for
the financing of schools. Each sum
of money contributed by the Federal
government must be matched by an
equal amount contributed by the
State.

The chief educational officer of the

Federal government is the Commis-

sioner of Education. The schools in
our country are among the very best
in the world.

HELEN DIMMICK.
 

First National Bank

DALLAS, PA
* * *

 

Members American Bankers’

Association
® x »

DIRECTORS

R. L. Brickel, C. A. Frantz, D. P.

Honevwell. W. B. Jeter, Sterling

Machell, W. R. Neely, Clifford W.

Space, Wm. Bulford, George R.

Wright.
OFFICERS

George R. Wright, President

D. P. Honeywell, 1st Vice-Pres.

C. A. Frantz, 2nd Vice-Pres.

W. B. Jeter, Cashier
* & ®

free Per Cent. on Savings

Deposits

No account too small to assure

careful attention
Deposits Payable on Demand

. Vault Boxes for Rent   Self-Registering Saving Bank Free
LL { /
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-Dallas—-

School Notes
Football Scores of Dallas Borough

High School :

Oct. 4—Wyoming Seminary Jr. Var-

sity 10, Dallas High School 0. Home.

Oct. 11—Laketon High School 7,

Dallas High School 35. Home.

Oct. 22—Dallas Township High 0,

Dallas High School 7. Away.

Oct. 25—West Pittston Reserves 6,

Dailas High School 7. Away.

Nov. 8—Dallas Township High F,

Dallas High School 6. Home.

Nov. 15—Trucksville High 0, Dal as

High School 20. Home.

Nov. 16.—West Pittston Reserves 0,
Dallas High School 7. Home.

 

Nov. 20—Wyoming Seminary Jr.

Varsity 14, Dallas High School ¢C.

Home.

Nov. 28—Dallas Collegians 2, Dallas

iIgh School 7.

We . have completed our football

schedule for this season and fezl that

our boys have learned « great deal

about the game. We are dezaply in-

debted to our coach, Earl Yr:.ng, who

gave his time willingly after school

during the week. We quote the fol-

following:

“For when the one

comes to write against your name, he

Home.

great scorer

writes not that you won or lost, but

how you played ‘he game.”

We thing the above quotation sums

up ‘nicely the teaching instilled into

our boys in. our popular coach, t.arl

Young. At no time did he teach the

boys to be unfair or to take advan.

tage of the other fellow. Being well

versed in this great sport ,Earl taught

the boys the way they shouldplay the

game and at times people misunder-

stood some of the plays the boys were

allowed to Waea

our poys leave our Alma Mater for

they

legitimately use.

some higher school of learning

will say that their tim= under the di-

rection of CoachYoung was profitably

spent, that they, too, will he able to

participate in this sport, and. who

knows but that one of our boys may

some day be on America’s All-Ameri-

can football team.

We are not forgetting what I2arl

"Young did for us, and the wonderful

backing parents and fellow

townsmen.

Basket Ball Notes

Beginn g this week our boys will

start basket b.li practice. We hope

that all our boys will turn out and

try for the first team. We wil also

have a girls’ team and positions on the

team will be keenly contested. Jack

Roberts, the ever-smiling Dallas’

booster, received permission froni the)

board to use the gym so that Tus

all-star team may practice evenings.

Jack is outto give Dallas a good all-

star team that the town will be glad

to boost. He is also forming a ladies’

all-star team, which is also an at'ded

feature. Come out and boost! the men

and women. The proceeds fror: the

games will be placed in the ir2asury

of the Dallas High School Athletic As.

help pay our present

of our

sociation to

deficit.

Some Outstanding High School

Boosters

Mr. Addison D. Hull on Monday

evening ‘donated his services and

machines to clean the gym floor. Ile

arrived at the school at 6:30 and at

11:30 the job was completed.

When Mr. Hull, with the aid of a

number of the high school boys and

men from the town finished the floor

looked like new.

Thanksgiving afternoon he returned

and with the aid of a number of men

the’ floor received an application of!

floor dressing which certainly made it

look very attractive.

The men and boys were

praise of the work he did and, when

he left they said “there goes & gcod

sport.” f

We think they hit the nail en the

head.

The members of the Dallas All-Star

team have a move under way to in-

stall shower baths in the high school

that the boys and girls may enjoy the

benefits of a shower after each game.

We hope they succeed and hope to be

able to give you. more information

about this in the: next issue.

loud in

 

Easy for Politician

To be a chemist you must study

chemistry; to be a lawyer or a physi-

cian you must study law or medicinej
but to be a politician you need only
to study your own interests.—Max

O’Rell.

Foxes in the Alps
Quite a number of silver foxes have

been sent from Canada to ranches in

the Ttalian Alps, where it is stated

that ranching conditions are ideal,
and where the fox farming)industry
ig having quite a steadygrowth. 

   

Lehman High
SchoolNotes

Louise Brown and Florence Weintz

: Reporters 5 Rf

Former Teacher Visits Friends iE
Miss Mary McCaleb, former teacher

at Lehman high school,‘visited Miss.
Ella Frantz, Miss Esther Wolfe and
Miss Jane Park during Thanksgiving
vacation. Miss McCaleb isnow head
of the mathematical department at’
Clearfield, Pa. Lehman pupils were
glad to learn of Miss McCaleb’s

‘merited success in her chosen work. :
TER

 

 

   

 

Eh at Homebn
O. H. Aurandspent Thanksgivingat

his home in Lewistown. = “=

E. T. Farley, head ofmathemat
department at Lehman high seho

visited his parents at Lewisburg du

ing Thanksgiving vacation, - How:

he did not remain longawayfrom

TeachersSpent’ Thanksgivingat

 

 

Cupid Gets 1921 Graduate
Bruce Williams, graduateof

man high school in 1921, and “

Ella Evans of Kingston, were me I

Saturday evening, November 30.

BBBMgGKKtaoin shrdlu mfwyp
Williams is affiliated withthe oi -
Roat Hardware Company ofKingston
and was formerly manager ofa hard. i

ware store in Dallas.
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Students Welcome Last Year 4

Graduates Fa 5 5

Kenneth Hawke, class of 20, who is
now a student at the Bloomsb :
State Teachers’ oCllege at Bloom

burg, spenthis Thanksgiving vacati

with his grandparents at Tdetown. :

visited Lehman high school on W-d

nesday and was greeted by all ofhis

friends. Kenneth is looking well and
we anticipate a successful teachin

carer for him. oo - Ea !

 

  
  

 

Basket Ball Season Opensat Lehmay

High School « i
Students at the high school

starting basket bal lpractice for

coming season. The girls hadthi x

first basket ‘ball practice on Monday
evening: MarryWerefvaAuTame vole

siderable spirit was displayed.Mrs]
James Robinson coaches thegirls 1

they already show improvement

their style of playing. :

The boys opened the season wit

good practice on Tuesday evening 0

this week with a large squad ov

ing. The prospects are good for or

of {he best teams Lehnpgan has eve®

haa. The boys’ od Charles

Learn, manager of the Wilkes-Barre

Barons of the Penn State Basketball

League. The boys are progressing &

rapidly under his coaching. Vacancies

caused by last year’s graduation are

wiready filled. 9

 

  

Former Student Enters Hospital 2

Miss Arline Culp, graduatefromtt

calss of ’29, entered the NesbittMen

orial hospital on Tuesday, November

28. The school feels sure that Miss
Culp will be successful. = “=

Albert Ide, a graduate of 1928, is
attending Penn tSate Collegeand is
in his second year. He played the

drum for the school orchestrawhile
attending high school and is now |

playing the bass drum in thecolleg

  

  

   

 

  

  

   

band. 81

Mr. an(

proud pa of a son, Leona

porn November 23." Mr.
graduate of Lehman high school, clas
of '23 and ’28. He is the onlystudent
who has the honor of graduating

twice. . ’ Nogh +2

Or Friday evening, November 29,

Troop 30, Lehman Girl Scout Troop

vresented a minstrelshow in he hig

school auditorium. Thisenter

ment consisted of several chorus num

Liers, dialogues by the interlocutos

and end men and group dances.

the first\part of the program J%

Zimmerman gave a reading, “You

Got to alute,” by Ellis Parker Bu

ler. The second part of the progra

consisted of a Coontown college play

“The Radio Halfback” This pr
gram was attended bymany othd
girl scouts from Shavertown, Dali»

  

 

  

   

and Trucksville. Ge AC
“_—

NOXEN FOURTHGRADEHAS
FINE ATTENDANCERECON

‘The following students ofth fourth

grade of Noxen school have. aperfe 1
attendance record: 3 pL
‘Warren Baehm, Junior Senter.

Joseph Hackling, Julius Hongho, Wil

liam Race, James Space, Junior Spag

Clifford Turner; Albert VanCa

Mary Auvil, Frances Bellas,

Dimmick, Elba Jone;
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